Eligibility: All Active Duty, Retired, Reservists, National Guard, DOD Civilians, newly eligible service connected Veterans, Alumni Association and full time Contractors assigned to USNA complex.

Trips - 2022
All New York City and Philadelphia trips depart from Riva Road Park and Ride. All other trips leave from the NFCU/NEX parking lot, NSA Annapolis

Friday, September 30: Scandalous Annapolis
Take a tour of the wicked side of Annapolis on this private tour with MWR and learn all of the scandals this town has seen in its past. Tour departs from City Dock at 7pm.

Friday, October 28: Annapolis Ghost Tours
Halloween is calling and we are joining all the ghosts and spirits of Annapolis on this private tour. Tour departs from City Dock at 7pm.

Saturday, November 19: NYC Radio City Music Hall Rockettes and Day trip
Join MWR on this festive trip back to NYC and the famous Radio City Rockettes. Tickets and roundtrip motor coach transportation included. Snack bag provided. Current COVID protocols for NYC will apply. Seating is 1st Tier.

Tickets and transportation: $170.00
Transportation Only: $70.00 (limited seats available)

Saturday, December 3: NYC Winter Day Trip
Join MWR for a day out to the Big Apple. This trip is perfect for the whole family or for a girls/guys day out. The bus will drop off and pick up at Bryant Park, near Time Square.

Cost: $70.00
Cost: $50.00 (Liberty)

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com
2022 SPORTS SPECIALS

2022 NAVY FOOTBALL

Home Games: $32.50 each
***** (Early Bird until June 15th and then $38.50 each)

- 9/3/2022 vs. DELAWARE
- 9/10/2022 vs. MEMPHIS
- 10/8/2022 vs. TULSA
- 10/22/2022 vs. HOUSTON
- 10/29/2022 vs. TEMPLE

11/12/2022: NOTRE DAME VS NAVY: $86.50 each (24 tickets remain)
M&T Bank Stadium, Baltimore

12/10/2022: ARMY VS NAVY: $135.00 each (37 tickets remain)
Lincoln Financial Field, Philadelphia, Upper Level End Zones

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com
2022 WASHINGTON NATIONALS

PNC Diamond Club $230.25 (all inclusive)
Dugout Box $107.00 (includes food credit $25.00)

Infield Box
Sections 114-120, 126-131 $69.25 (includes food credit $20.00)

LF/RF Baseline Reserved
Sections 111-113, 132-134 $57.25 (includes food credit $15.00)

LF/RF Corner
Sections 108-110, 135-137 $40.00 (includes food credit $10.00)

LF/RF Mezzanine
Sections 201-205, 223-225 $34.75 (includes food credit $6.00)

Upper Infield
Sections, 403-409, 416-420 $15.25

2022 Baltimore Orioles

Receive 20% of all tickets prices by using NSA Annapolis link and Promo Code:
https://fevo.me/mwr2  Code: MWRANN223
TICKET SPECIALS
Broadway at The Kennedy Center, Washington D.C.

Dear Evan Hansen
Sunday, September 4, 2022 at 2pm  (6 SEATS REMAIN)  COST: $147.75
Winner of six Tony Awards including Best Musical and the 2018 Grammy Award, Dear Evan Hansen is the deeply personal and profoundly contemporary musical about life and the way we live it. The Washington Post calls Dear Evan Hansen “one of the most remarkable shows in musical theater history.”

HOTEL SPECIALS

2022 Great Wolf Lodge, Williamsburg, VA
October 21-23  December 9-11

Plan a getaway with your kids at Great Wolf Lodge for 3 days, 2 nights for $475.00

This includes:

- Family Suite: Sleeps 6 (2 queen beds and queen size pullout sofa sleeper.
- Water passes included for ALL 3 days
- $10.00 Arcade voucher and resort fee included in price
- Six Waterpark Bands (valid all days)
- Early check-in between 12:30-1:00pm. Check-out 11am but stay until closing

* Upgrades not available. www.GreatWolf.com

. Call NSA Annapolis Community Recreation at 410-293-9200 to book your getaway

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com
The Pocono Manor Resort and Spa
We are now offering a year-round discount of 20% off our best available rates midweek (Sunday through Thursday) and 15% off on weekends. [www.PoconoManor.com](http://www.PoconoManor.com)
Use offer code: PMPERKS

Pocono Manor Resort and Spa offers tons of activities right on the property. 3,000 acres for hiking and biking, Indoor and Outdoor Pool, Fitness Center, European Spa, The Ranch including horseback riding, pony rides, petting zoo and wagon rides, 18 hole golf course that Donald Ross designed. Manor Sports including trapshooting, pond fishing, fly fishing, BB Guns, archery, Game Room and Arcade, Lawn games, Complimentary WiFi, Complimentary parking, Complimentary shuttle to Mount Airy Casino and The Crossings Premium Outlets for shopping. (no sales tax on most clothing in PA)

Hampton Inn Annapolis
Special rate for American Pride.

CHOICE Hotels: Book from Home
15% off Best Available Rate
Military discounts using the following link, [www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com) and enter the rate/corp code: 00053180

Extended Stay America: Book from Home
10% off Best Available Rate
Call: 1-800-804-3724 and ask for the Homes.Mil rate or visit,
[www.extendedstayamerica.com](http://www.extendedstayamerica.com) and enter the rate/corp code: MREL

Holiday Inn Express & Suites, Orlando – South Lake Buena Vista
$71.00 plus tax preferred pricing for military/DoD/Veterans. Located 4 miles from Walt Disney World. Book direct using this link for the discounted pricing…


Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit [https://www.navymwrannapolis.com](http://https://www.navymwrannapolis.com)
TRAVEL SPECIALS

American Forces Travel
Save on Airline, hotel, rental cars and cruise services!

American Forces Travel is a new program opened to all MWR eligible members. Members can start booking directly through the website listed below. The Navy has created this partnership with Priceline to save you money!

https://www.americanforcestravel.com/

GATORLAND
FREE One (1) day admission Ticket – Valid for Active Duty or Retired Military service members. Valid military ID is required. This special is valid between January 1- November 28, 2022

Sandals Resorts
Active Duty, Retired, Military and DOD receive 10% discount in addition to promotional discounts.

San Diego Zoo World Alliance
* Free Active Duty member only. Complimentary 1-Day Pass to the San Diego Zoo and Africa Tram Safari at the San Diego Zoo’s Safari Park for U.S. Active Duty Military, Cadets of their respective Academies, and Reserves (with active orders). Individuals MUST show valid, Active Military ID at gate. This program includes U.S. Cadets that do not have "Active" on their ID. Members of any Foreign Military Services are excluded from this free offer. However, exceptions to the Foreign policy must be granted through the San Zoo Global Government Relations Department by contacting mantista@sandiegozoo.org

Disney AULANI Resort Room Offer
Welcome to a Hawaiian paradise Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa in Ko Olina Hawaii, where active or retired U.S. military families save up to 35% on select stays*. So much at Aulani Resort is included in your stay, from our supervised kids’ club to nighttime entertainment, plus water fun at our pools, lazy river, waterslides—and more! Stop into the ticket travel office to check availability.

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com
Waves of Honor (Sea World Entertainment)
In honor of those who have served our country, we are proud to offer FREE admission for our Veterans and 3 guests to SeaWorld (SWO, SWSA & SWSD) or Busch Gardens (BGT/BGW)

Veterans can log onto: https://seaworldentertainment.com/programs/waves-of-honor/

- FREE one-time single day admission to SWO, SWSA, SWSD or Busch Gardens Tampa or Williamsburg.
- Veteran Military member plus up to 3 additional guests
  - For example, order should show 4 tickets in total (veteran and 3 guests)
  - If Veteran forgot to add their ticket to the order, they need to re-enter the Waves of Honor site
  - Visit the website to see when these special tickets are offered.

Available ONLINE through Waves of Honor website
- Does not include parking
- Veteran must register all guests online at the same time and enter all names.
- Guests do not have to be dependents.
- Veteran must be present with guests with their military ID to present upon redemption.

Walt Disney World Resort "Salute" Room Offer:
Active and retired U.S. military personnel can take advantage of specially priced rooms at select Walt Disney World and Disneyland Resort hotels. *This offer is valid for stays most nights from January 1 - December 17, 2022.

The number of rooms allocated for this offer is limited. Minimum length of stay requirements may apply. Valid Military ID will be required upon check-in, and military member (or spouse) must stay in the room. No group rates or other discounts apply. Advance reservations required. Additional per-adult charges apply at the Walt Disney World Resort if there are more than two adults per room. Other restrictions apply.

2022 Walt Disney (FL) Military Salute Offers
At Walt Disney World Resort from January 1, 2022 through December 16, 2022, "Eligible Service Members" are active or retired members of the U.S. military, including the National Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the U.S. Space Force, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS), and the

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com
Commissioned Corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).

Disney World 2022 Salute Ticket Prices:

4 Day Hopper Military Ticket  
$322.00 per ticket

4 Day Hopper PLUS Military Ticket  
$351.25 per ticket

4 Day Hopper with Disney Genie+ Ticket  
$380.50 per ticket

4 Day Hopper PLUS with Disney Genie+ Ticket  
$409.50 per ticket

5 Day Hopper Military Ticket  
$341.50 per ticket

5 Day Hopper PLUS Military Ticket  
$370.75 per ticket

5 Day Hopper with Disney Genie+ Ticket  
$414.50 per ticket

5 Day Hopper PLUS with Disney Genie+ Ticket  
$443.50 per ticket

Active, Reservists, National Guard, retired U.S. military personnel and 100% disabled Veterans can purchase Disney Military Promotional Tickets for themselves and up to five additional family members or friends. No more than six Disney Military Promotional Tickets may be purchased by any eligible member of the U.S. military (or spouse) pursuant to this offer. All tickets and options are non-transferable and must be used by December 16, 2022. The member MUST be with the entire party to activate the tickets.
Universal Studios, Orlando Florida Military Salute Offers

**TICKET OPTION:**
MILITARY FREEDOM PASS Park to Park Ticket *(Universal Studios Florida, Islands of Adventure & Volcano Bay)* Expires December 31, 2022

- 2 park unlimited admission: Adult (Ages 10+) - $200.00
- 2 park unlimited admission: Child (Ages 3-9) - $195.00

- 3 park unlimited admission: Adult (ages 10+) - $235.00
- 3 park unlimited admission: Child (ages 3-9) - $230.00

- Expiration Date (last date of use): December 31, 2022.
- These tickets are available for use on ANY operating day in 2022 *(Do Not have to be used consecutive days)*
- **Maximum** of (6) tickets per qualifying US Military ID may be purchase at military Ticket and Travel offices at a time and exchanged at the Universal Orlando front gate ticket or Guest Services window.

*Eligibility: All Active Duty, Retired, Reservists, National Guard, DOD, newly eligible Veterans.*

FOREIGN AFFILIATES NOT ELIGIBLE.

---

**Disney’s Paradise Pier® Hotel**

**Disneyland® Hotel**

**Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa**

Members of the U.S. Military: Get Great Rates at the Hotels of the Disneyland® Resort in 2022!

Book now thru 12/12/22.

Stay in the middle of the magic with great rates on select rooms at the Hotels of the Disneyland® Resort for stays most nights from 1/1/22 thru 12/16/22

*Subject to availability as the number of rooms allocated for this offer is limited. Valid for Eligible Service Members or spouses for travel between 1/1/22 to 12/16/22. Book now through 12/12/22, with travel completed by 12/17/22. “Eligible Service Members” are active or retired members of the U.S. military, including the National Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS), and the Commissioned Corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). Offer excludes select Concierge rooms and suites, except Paradise, Artisan, Junior and Regal suites. Eligible Service Member or spouse must present a valid military identification at check-in. If valid military ID is not presented, the non-discounted room price will be charged for the duration of the stay. Offer is nontransferable, and Eligible Service Member/spouse must stay in the room. Not valid on previously booked rooms. Advance reservations required. Excludes applicable fees and taxes. Limit two (2) rooms per reservation and occupancy restrictions apply per room. Not valid in combination with any other hotel discounts or offers. Subject to restrictions and change or cancellation without notice. Separate theme park admission and theme park reservation for same date and same park required to enter a Theme Park, and a hotel reservation does not guarantee a park reservation. Visit disneytraveltradeinfo.com/drws for important information about park attendance requirements.

©Disney

©2021 MARVEL

---

Call: (410) 293-9200 or visit https://www.navymwrannapolis.com